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.Tk Legislature of South Carolina

Jntfid electors to vote for President
fivL-Prtaid-

ent,
with the understanding

f. . . .-- to eive the vote of the State to

C Vis Bck and h- - W. Tazewell.

hbare not learned that the vote noa ueen

rt-- aind the contest for President has
L . and the warmth of the com- -

Lt..oinewbat cooled, both parties, with

CcosioDal aid of the neutral papers of

k country, have been amusing themselves
L ujng up a Cabinet Tor Uefl. Harrison,

y then guessing at the probahilics of his

lafving tlteir Dominations. It seems an

i matter for some

Jitor of a country paper, onhis tnrecicggeu
finnake President V cabinet that he

;i do doubt will suit the views of his par-r.io- d

tbey have gone on appointing and

4ppoiiitiu, until they have a cabinet as

speckled as Jacob scat- -

After all, wd' should not wonder if
is. HarrUison selects a cabinet to sUitTiTs

iBTOOTTwitlwut tfny regard td the jud
hm ippointrntfhfs of country editors "or
Jar room politicians ! ..

The Rev. HciBtjBAscost, D. D.,
rafessor of Moral Science and Belles

Lures in Augusta College, Kentucky, has
Vn unanimously chosen President of the

ilege of Louisiana,-- at Jackson:" We
tm not learned whether the Doctor has or

H accept the appointment. , s

fT Wm. S, Fclton lias been

S. Senator in Congress from Arkansas!,
Lax yean from the 4th. of March next.,"

63" Hon- - JGCalhocs has been elect- -

Mtothe U. S. Senate by the Lejrisliiture of
poyth Carolina, br six years from the 4th
if March next .

KT The Augusta "Chronicle & Sentinel
U been enlarged to a mammoth size, and

sal Sited with important and intcrestinc
latter, The enterprising proprietors are
JSiy entitled to their country's thanks and

Soitlkr

IfcnL Toole. EsnS who was for
Mrt time past connected witVMr. Lo.
F, IB Conducting the North fWlinn
pandwd, haa issued proposals for publish- -

new paper in Raleigh, to be called the
waera fimcs.". .

& Nathaniel P. Howard. Esn.. nf
Wdty of Richmond. hn hn .nr.n;n
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: ha8.la' been erected on

ail emiJiL'ttce. In sight .of th town, which
will, I hope! be nmde a great blessing to
East Tennessee. '. Iris not yet finished.

We, reached the Warm' Springs a little
before night. These are certainly among
the strange things in nature. The water
boils up in--a bold current, perfectly clear,
and more than milk warm, indicating clear-

ly the existence of subterraneous - fires in
this region. These Springs are on the
western bank of the French-Broa- d river,
along the bright silvery waters of which
the road exUnds for about 40 miles. The
whole spring Is covered by a bouse which
is divided iuto two compartments for bath,
ing. .Hither, in great crjwds, flock the
rich' inhabitants of Soun Carolina and
Georgia, p spend the hot days of summer,
and to impair - their constitutions, worn
dowq by disease and luxury. . While ,1

about this spot, I could feel but sad
nod. soia$wjui, as their pale, -- emaciated
forms rose, up in funcy's vision, and as I saw
them, oue by. one, cut off by premature
death, and consigned, to tlie tomb's damp
vault: where Mammon holds no dissolute I

revelries with his poor deluded votaries.--- O

thou god of this worMi are a few Bacha.
nalian carousals, a few gleeful moments, a
little sensual indulgence to be succeeded
by siekness, a tormented conscience, and
premature dentil are these all the joys
thou hast to offer to thy worshippers t Then
fly, fly '.my soul, to the! Blessed Son of God,
whose service is life and happiness below,
joy and triumph in death, and everlas'ing
ghjry above! . W. II. ,

07" An exchange paper says that "what
will you bet?" is always the argument of a
fool, and " you dare not bet" is the argu-

ment of a bully. True end no gentle,
man will use either. '

'
OCT In 1813, Mr. Ritchie of the Rich,

mond Enquirer exclaimed, " The gallant
Harrison has put all his enemies to shame."
If disposed, he can now repeat his enco-

mium. .- --T'J '; ;

?

Baptist I.xstitotion.- - The Tennessee
Baptist Education Society have established

an Institution to be called tho " Union Uni-

versity." Rev. Dr. Faenswoeth, has
bceaappoinlcd President. -

liCOT HEBTft-4ke-eeei- en

sheet, to give notice that Janes Sheets, late
f Macon county, has gatheredtip hisYieii

and stoprd for parts unknown, indebted to
this Office for offff year's subscription to the
Messenger.

' frora the Nashrille Whig.

GEORG1A AXD TENNESSEE.
The grading of the Western and Allan,

tic Railroad to Ross' Landing, which has
been put undergcontract, is the subject of
notice by Gov. McDonald of Georgia, in
his late message to tlie Legislature The
purchase of rails bad been deferred for bet.
tor contract-- ; but is now; advised to be
niado, , We will here give a synopsis from
the Cincianati Chronicle of the work now
in progress ,.tliatour readers may see with
what rapidity one of the greatest improve-
ments of the age is advancing. From Sa-

vannah, Geo., to Knoxvil'.e Ten., is 530
miles by the route fixed on. This great dis-

tance is .divided into four parts. ,
1. The

Central Railroad from Sa van null to Macon,
192 mibs in length. Of this, 112 miles
are in actual operation, and the remainder
under contract. 2. The Monroe Railroad
from Macon to tlie eastern end of tlie Wes.
tern Railroad. Of this 25 miles are in ac- -

tual oik:! at ion and the remainder utn
tract. : . 1 mr Western and Atlantic Rati.
road fronrthe-tcrminatiori- of the-Monr-

Road to Ross1 Landing on the Tennessee,
is 133 miles long. Of this, one hundred
miles is graded, and the whole under con-

tract.
The Hiwassee Road about which our

Cincinnati cotemporary seems to have been
slightly misinformed, constitutes the fourth
link in this important chain. It wiil con-ne- ct

Knoxvillc, Tennessee, with the Geor.
gia works, as stated by the Chronicle, hut
thentrmeJheon
nessce, not to Georgia, and whether, the
connexion will be made at the terminus of
the Western and Atlantic Road at Ross'
Landing or at the State line, is a question
at tlie option of the Hiwassee. company.
Hy a special act ot our Legislature, Geor.
gia was permitted to extend her work to
Ross Landing (distant htlccn miles from
the State line,) but no obligation rests upon
the Hiwassee co. to connect their work at
that particular point. -- On the contrary, the
pjresent design of the company, we believe,
is to cross the Tennessee at or near Cal-

houn, 25 miles above Ross1 LandingChat.
taoooga,) and to join the Georgia Road at
the State line. '

Another link is the Georgia Railroad.
This connects (and is partly finished) the
South Carolina Rail Road at Augusta, with
the Western and Atlantic Rail Road, and
makes the entire Railroad line from Charles-

ton (S. C.) to tho Tennessee river, 460
miles.

A " Gbindeb." There is in Jackson
county a Locofoco by the name of. Snooks

tv t . ' J ii . i i l. 1 n . iwno resisien an inc ugiu aim miiucncc inc
friends of Harrison could use to induce him
to, vote against Van Buren. He persisted
in his determination to go the whole for
Martin, and at the election carefully took
out a paper fronjhis pocket-boo- k and hand-
ed it to the judges with a flourish, saying
afpud lQ.thfi.WhigsJiihe re goes agrinder.
for yon." When the votes were counted
out, the number of tickets was just one less
lhan the number ot votes, and in. the box
was found a receipt in favor of Snooks, of
nine dollars' for three grindstones ! the
old fellow will never hear the last of his
'grinder1 for Van Buren. Portsmouth
(O.) Tribune.',

I4
(fcSr A poor man is in no want of some

things : covetous man is in waut of all
things. : , v

ALABrAM'-k..i-
..

It opWrs that the project of tho General
Ticket System for Congress, in 'Alabama,
was first moved )n an official form, by Gov.
Bagby in his annual messege to the Legist
lature. Tbe views of His Excellency and
tho purity of his motives, on this point are
discussed with much freedom by theTus.1
ealoosa Monitor.' The credit oforiginating
th new schemetif Democracy is assigned
to the recent State Convention which as-
sembled at Tuscaloosa. " In the absence
(says the Monitor) of other modes of com
munication, the Chief Magistrate of the
State, who .figured conspicuously . in' the
Convention, has become the medium thro1
which a voluntary, .

self-create-
d; and irre-

sponsible political assemblage not in their
primary character, but in that of delegate
has accomplished its sinister object. It has
infused into the Legislature, through'; the
form and sanction of an Executive measure
its rigid and despotic policy , in grinding into
dust ba present political minority' in the
Statei It is possible such a plan might have
occurred to the author of the, message, as
entitled to his official cognizance, without
the whisper of tho convention ; yet he has
scTocted an occasion to bring it forth, which,
reduces that bare possibility to an absolute
improbability. Is thiarthe first annual mes-
sage ever penned by the same hand: to the
same legislative body? .This question drags
up another.; Until within the last 'two" or
threeycars, what" representative in Con-
gress ever offended the democracy of .Al-
abama, by opposing from an honest sense of
duty, the ruinous course of tlie administra-
tion T Here lies the secret of the proposed
"Change. The surplus democracy of the
mountains, rolling as ah avalanche en the
southern portion of the State, is to crush the
Third and Fifth Districts, now fortified by
the-- Whigs, and to save the Fourth, which
has spoken against Van Burenisin and its
whole democratic retinue."

On the subjects of the State Penitentiary
and Penal Code, Gov. Baghy reminds the
Legislature that by the 1st of May, 1841,
the State Prison will be completed accor-
ding to contract ? and the sum of $34 ,950,-5- 0,

will be necessary to fulfil the contract,
in addition to former appropriations. This
system of punishment in preferable to that
cruel and unsightly torture, whipping and
branding, which criminals are now made
to undergo in certain cases ; and we concur
in the views of the message on this subject

the Legislature would do itself rnjnstice; nS
welNs thccommunitypiofTo cstifblrsh, afl
its present session, a code of criminal law,
adapted to the Penitentiary system of pun-ishmc-

of which that reported by the
Judges of-- the Supreme Court is, probably,
as near perfect as first experiments will

admit Nash. Whig. -

THE POST OFFICE.
Tliat there is a general deficiency in the

public revenue, to a large amount, which it
will be among the first duties of the present
or the next Congress to provide for, not only
for the time being but for time to come, we
presume is universally understood. If no.
thing be done by way of providing tot the
extinction of this debt, the .first thing, ' in.
deed, that Congress will have to do under
tho administration of General Harrison j

(who will no doubt restore to Congress the'
duty of managing therevenue, usurped by
the Executive sinceAhe 4th ofMarch 1829)
will be to provide at once for the payment
of a public debt (including Treasury notes)
of twenty or thirty millions of dollars. The
next and yet more important duty which
will necessarily devolvk upon the next Con.
cress will be to provide a permanent addi
tion to the revenue, which falls annually

ly iiomiheJate-deraugcnieiitain- . thecom-merce-- of

the wimtry r- - ally by
the necessary operation of the compromise
tariff, which will have reached its minimum
in 1842, but is already low enough for its
effects to be sensibly felt upon the revenue
from the customs, (or duties upon imports. )

In addition toother deficiencies of the
revenue, which it will be necessaryfor.
Congress to provide for, if we do not mis-tak- e

the matter, will be that in the receipts
of the Post Office which has been falling
ofTHntil jtsjQenu
expenditure. I he present Postmaster
General, we believe, received it from his
predecessor loaded with a heavy debt, which
the diminishing revenue of the office is not
likely to enable him to provide for.

We suspect j in fact, that the Post Office
Department, as well as thcIreasury De.

partmcnt, finds it difficult to meet the daily
ordinary demands upon it. jaL Jnt

Who woulo not live ix Appalachico-l- a

T Here we are, Nov. 4th, wild ducks,
turkeys, venison, and the finest fish, in the
world , all on the table at once. Bright days,
frosty mornings, moonlight nights, and
an unclouded sky, impart cheerfulness,
strength, and pleasure. . No mosquitoes,
nor any of the plagues of less happy climes
In a few days we shall have vessels from
Havana,laden with thcTruits i6fr theiropica;

the North, all contributing to the general
comfort, luxury, and convenience. Truly
this is the Canaan of the Gentiles for we
hnvc no Jews amongst us. Accompanying
all these advantages, we have the music of

some dozen .
high-pressu- steam, engines,

the very poetry of sound. Who
would not live in our city. rAppalachicola
Advocate.

Important. A Western editor,-- after
long study and labnriou? resa thump-
ing Lacroix and Webster s diction-

ary and eading-tbree-pages-ef Goofr
last work has decided that a tail is
about a feet in length ?

Ort Wednesday evening last, Laura Wells,
a free person of color, residing in Smjth,
hear Boundary street, while in a state of
intoxication, set fire to her clothing and
was so, shockingly burnt, that notwithstand.
ing the aid of medical. attendants, sfle sar-vive- d'

the accident but a fevv hours, thus
adding another victim to the catalogue of
deaths, from intemperance. Char. Cou.

FROM TEXAS.
Cv an arrivai from 'Texas, Galveston

papers to the l&th, lost inclusive have been
received arN.-Oxleans-

,'

We are further convinced? says the
Galveston Courier, " frofn intelligence re
ceived lately by the sloop Phenix, front Cor.
pus Chrinti by, tliat tlie re has been no se(
nous colusiou between Arista (Uentralist)
and Canalos (Federal.) At the latest

Canales was making rapid marches
from town to town, in the direction of 1 am.
pico, and every place he visited declaring
a favot of the Constitution of 1824, and

joining in his cause." .. . , -
'J,ne jtlouston btar of tlie 11th contains

th-- i following : . t: ,. .

' SVOCESS OFCoL. MOOHE 8 EXFBDITIOJI;
We leartt by letter from Austin,' . received
by last night's mail! that, on the 21st. tflt.,
llJ troops Under the command of Colonel
RIoore came in eight of a tog Cumonche
encampment, on tho head waters of .the
Cilorado,about 300 miles northwest of A us.
tirr,-wtuc- h they attacked, and succeeded in
killing about 150 Indians, captured 32 pris
oners and about 590 horses arid mules.-Amo- ng

the captives are two Mexican boys.
Colonel Moore, with his command, arrived
at Austin on the 7th inst., and was received
by the inhabitants with the highest demon,
st rations of joy and commendation. -.- .t-The

President's message to Congress
gives a flattering account of the" growth of
the young Republic in population and re.
sources. The harvests have been abundant,
and agriculture 4 extending itself in every,
dfrection, promising rich rewards to" the
toil of the husbandman, and giving earnest
of the future importance and power of the
Republic

as as PeopleJ orders transmitted to
have experienced great embarrassment
from the derangements and unsteadiness of
their currency. " The loan commissioners
had uot vet been able to effect a sale of
bonds. One of them waslittheaguejjor
the double purpose of procuringtne recog-
nition of Texas upon te part of, Holland
hnd opening a treaty for aoaj withthe
bankersref Jhnt countryT'

The President deprecates a war with
Mexico as calculated still further to embar-
rass the commissioners in negotiating a loan
and as involving the nation in great distress
on account of its pecuniary difficulties ; for
which reasons he' recommends a further
attempt to the mother country by

-- 'fheCjrrtmissioncrs to run the boundary
line between Texas and the Lnited btates
had been comicllcd to suspend operations
for want of means.

The President had kepthe navy a float
because he had reason td believe that Mexi

co was having built in some foreign port an
steam ship and other vessels ot.war, for
the purjwse of hacrassing the commerce of
Texas. ;

- Tlie message rocomrftends an increase
in the duties upon importations ; the cur-

rency in which the imports are now paid
bcjpg at a discount which reduces the nom-

inal duty of 15 per to actually less
than three per cent. The .necessities of
the Government require

" this recommen-

dation : ;
1

The message represents, the intercourse
of the Republic with foreign nations as in
tho same condition as at the opening of the
Inst Congress. - -

"' Upon tlie whole, we gather from this doc-umc-
ut

thnt the young Republic is rapidly
growing in all the elements of power, wealth
and influence ; though she is crippled, for
tho time, in her pecuniary resources and
embarrassed in her foreign and mercantile
relations. N. O. Bee.

,T. li'T.TvPTinV-- l
TheElectoraofPresident aniV ice Pres.

ident assembled together at the seats of
Government in their respective States, on
the first Wednesday of December, and voted
for President and Vice President. They
make three lfsts of the votes. One of these
is sent by a special messenger, appointed by.

the hlectoml Uollege, to W ashington, ana
to the President ot the

Senate, on or before tho first Wednesday
ofJanuary ; another is required to be forth-wit- h

forwarded to the President of the
third is to bfa forthwith

UeTi'vcred totne"District Judgeof the United
States in the District. And if a list of votes
shall not have been received at the seat of
Government on the first Wednesday of
January, the Secretary of State is required
to despatch a special messenger to the Dis-

trict Judge for the list left with him. .

On the second Wednesday (of February,
Congress is required .to be in f session, and
the certificates of tho votes which have
been received", are lo be opened by the Pres-

ident of tho Senate, in presence ' of the
House of Representatives, and counted and
the persons elected ascertained and declar-

ed. The Presidential term commences on
the fourth March.

In the case of the removal, death, rcsig-natio- n,

or inability of the President, the
Vice Pjesidenlxecutcathe duties of Presi.

until election. If there be Presan nojcUUlll
we already have the choicest products i(lt.ntor yice President, the President pro

making

arch
algebra

cat's

rcconcilo

tern, of the Senate executes the duties ; and
if there be no President of the Senate, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives
doe the, duty. In case the offices of I res
ident and Vice President arc both vacant,
tlie Secretary of State is to notify the

of tlie States, and to give public
notice of an election of Electors, to be
held at the tirrie and in the manner of the
regular election, if there be two months
after notice before that time, if the
succeeding year. '

. .Cincinnati DailyJldv

Tennessee Silk Society Tin's Socie
TyheTdTtsanniioI meeting Inst month, when
a large and splendid exhibition of raw and
manufactured silk was had, being the fruits
of American Industry. A quantity of ,

reeled and twisted on the common reel,
and five yards of silk cloth, wove on, the
common loom, attracted much, attention,
and were pronounced to be, superior arti.
cles. A number ofpremiums award,
cd, most of w hich taken by ladies.'

LATEFROM FLORIDA..
It will be seen from the copy of a letter

published below j. received by the Secretary
of War from the General commanding the
army in Florida, that this recent efforts of
the Government to terminate the war with
the Seminole Indians by negotraiion, through
the Intervention of some of the most influ.
entiajiof the chiefs of that tribe who had
been removed west, have failed, in conse
quence of the usual treachery of the Indians.

Globe. W -
Heati Quarters, Army of Florida, i

Fort King, Nov. 15, 1840. J
Sir : Early this morning I was informed

by the Arkansas delegation tliat some of the
prisoners in camp had disappeared during
the night On sending out to the Indian
encampment," it was discovered that all the
Indians had gone. . . , ., u

Thus have ended all bur well-rou-
nded

hopes of bringing the war to a clops by pa
cific measures. Confident in the resources
of the country, the enemy will hold out to
the last,' and cuu never bo induced io come
in again. ,

t
-

But the day befbfe yesterday the chiefs
nqt only expressed a willingness but a desire
to "emigrate to tho West. Acting up in full
fiiiih to the promises I had made to them,
their conduct is only to be attributed to the
fufthlcss disjKWition which has ever charac,
terizedthem. X. " .'

"The partial delay caused by the armistice
has not tended to the injury of the opera,
lions in Florida; inasmuch as it been
conducive to the health of the three regi-mcn- ts

which have suffered no severely;
they will now be enabled to take tlie field
in larger force. m

'

Immediately upon the withdrawal of the
Tlie Government well the Indians, were the

cent,

of

not, next

silk

were
were

has

commanders of regiments to put their troops
in motion, and before this communication
reaches you they will be scouting in every
direction.

Having left nothing unattemptod with the
means in my power, I shall now press the
war with, increased energy, and hope soon
to apprize tlo Dt'partment of tlie capture or
destruction ofsoma of the enemy.- -

I have the honor to enclose to you a copy
of the order issued on tlie renewal of hos-

tilities.
1 have the honor to be, sir, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant, '

j W. K. ARMISTEAD,
Brie. Gen. Com. Army of Florida.

Hon.
1.

' "SeilntSfyWairl' WasTungiohT.

Texas and Great Britain. The New
York Journal of Commerce, of"Wednesday ,
says, " It is reported by the Great Western,
that Gen. Hamilton, the Ambassador of
Texas, had agreed w ith Lord Palmerstos
upon the terms of a treaty between these
two high contracting parties, by which
Great Britain consents to acknowledge the
independence of Texas, and use her endea
vors to obtain the same recognition on the
part of Mexico. It is included in the re
port, tliut. this treaty. withGreatlBrUain
would probably enable Gen. Hamilton to
consummate his arrangements for a loan.
Of course theJoan had notion made when
announced sonie weeks ago by - several of
our contemporjaies. Charleston Courier.

SingVlar Fact. There are at the pres
ent moment six brothers in the 1st b.ital- -

ion of Granadicr Guards, now lving in
Wellington Barracks, St. Jume's Park.- -
They all enlisted at the same time, are all
slx-f-et high, and have served under the
Duke of Wellington i n Spain , Portugal , and
France, as also in the recent affairs in C n

What renders the circumstance more
Inlercstiiig is, that their mother, now near-lv-8- 0

vears of ages iii-t- he receipt --oa
small nllowancefrom Gijvef'nment , wfhieh
was granted to hop through the interest of
the late Duke of York, a short trme pre-

vious to his decease, who considered the fact
without a parallel in the English or any
other army. London paper.

The following is from a Dublin Jour-
nal :

" Have you apy thing else whereof your
conscience should.be purged ?" asked Fa- -

confessional.
"' Yes," replied the penitent " I have

committed the mean sin of theft. I have
stolen this watch. Will your reverence
accept it of me ?"

" Mo!" exclaimed the pious priest, " I

receive the fruit of your viHainy r No;
imttanlly return the watch to its owner !"

"1 have already ofh-re- d it to him,"
the culprit, " and he has refused to

receive it; tin' refore, holy father,! beseech

jou to take if. -
'' Peace, wretch !" rejoined the priest,

" you should have repeated the offer."
" I did repeat it, youT reverence, but he

wouldn't touch it."
" Then, said the-- priest, ' I must ab.

soh'e you from the sin you have commit- -

ted." ; ;
; ' '

The purified thief had scarcely departed
the astonished father discovered that it was
his own walch that had been, stolen from
the place where it had been deposited near
me coniessionarv :

Rales of Eithange, c.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Savannah Banks, .. f

Columbus Insuranee.Bank,
Commercial Hunk. Macon,
Mcchanies' " (Augunta,
Aire ncv Brunswick, "
Plantrrs' Mcchanica' Bank

Cotnmtu, 7 i
Central Bank,
MJJedgeville Bank,

2. 3 per ct, prcm.
3 3

3 2

5 2

5 2

6 2

--4

- disc'jpt.

Ormulpee Bank, 6 1.2 ' "
Monroe Rail Road Bank, 9 " "
Itawkinsvillo Bank, 6 "
Chattahoochie R.R.& B'k Co. 1 "
Oarien Bank, 25 "
Bank of Rome, 15
Union BanV, 59 "
Southern Truat " 39

other Bank's now doing business', at par.
Brine Patixo Basks. Meehanica' Bank, Insu.

mnca Bank of Columbus, Commercial Bank of
Macon, and Brunswick Agency in this city.j,

Thie. s but on:,ste. lETWEijlji
8UBL1MK AND THS BIPICCJJOUS. We were
most forcibly reminded this trite remark
in looking over the Turf Register and,
Sporting Magazine for October., The edi-
torial page opens withTStf dkat of--.

a prominent supporter of the Turf in the
South-wes- t,'' remarking and perhaps with --

justice," In his death our country
lost one of its most intelligent, enterprising
and influential citizens, ltys family has
been bereaved of a fond husbajid and an
indulgent father. Long will his lost be felt
and his memory cherished by IhiJse who
knew him best."

After a w hole page of eulogy of which
this is part, there follows a short paragraph,
(making the step between, Arc.,) aha .then
comes another obituary in the .following
grand, eloquent style. 5. C. JV Ajlv.

Death of Caroline Malone. We re
gret to learn the death of this fine filly, in-

telligence of which reached us in the follow
ing letter from her trainer:

Kikuton, Autaufpr Co., Ak., i 1

'Aurut 23d, 1840. f
Der Friend P it wilk grtatett pain mag.

inablt that 1 have to: inform Vou of tho death of
tho bay filly, Caroline Mulone.four yean old put.
by Imp. LcTiathan, out of the own awter lb Betay
Malone. Ska deaarttd ikim lift Uot v.nin tVu.
ifcJnd,' after tbe tkort twM ijc (And
friend, ir yu have teara to abed, prepan to abed,
them now.) En. Adv, f She Dibd o TWt
Bom! Your'a Kc6ecl(uHV. ' '

JOHXR.R

Anecdote op Bishop Whatcoa't. At a
quarterly meeting in Vermont,' the preach-
ers were conversing on .their tna's', and
among others stated, that wheu (hey had
liberty in preaching, the devil tried to puff
uiciii up wiui priue, wan ine'iuea i)ui iney
had preached a, great sermon,' and they
were, or would be, popular; and when
they had a barren time, then the idea was
that their sermons were small and mean,
and they were disgracing themselves; and
this seemed to be the common experience.
The Bishop, at the same tinm,sal in silence,
for he was a man of few words. When
ho was appealed to,' asked whether he was
evertroublwHn that way tarreplied O
yes."' '? Well,"" said one, " what do you
do T" " Why, when I have a good time,
and the dyvil tells mc I have (Joiih .well, I
don't contradict him," but acknowledge that

have done welK ; for such a poor worm as
am to preach the Unsearchable riches of

Christ is doing well, for which I am thank'
ful : and when I have had a boor time . and

n i i. t .n
hTinltie'chribr expc poor "thing as
I am do much ; and I think it not
best to djspute him, but let him have his
own way, and I pass along, and mind my
own work."" '

Oftio takes the corn. Tho Cincinnati
Ledger states Hint Mr. Robert Stokes", re-

siding near Hamilton, rnisied a staljit of
corn, during the last season, Which jnea-surc- d

twenty-nin- e feet and;iour.jnches, jn
height, and on which were 25 ears and two
nubbins of good round corn.

CfiyELTY To Animals. A couple of boys
,are under arrest in OrleansrN Y.,' for
throwing snuff in the eyes of a dandy. Fn
human little rascals. , -

ARRIVALS ANO OtPARTURES OF THt'MAlL'S'r
; "Alandfrom Asherille, C. .

Southern Monday,
ThurMlay &. Saturdays,
by 10 o'clock, r.H.

Western, via Warm

ajid

&.C. Tuoiduys, and Mondays, 4 o'clk.
Tbursdava&.biiturdays,U. M.

, r. m.

i

i

WcsU-rn- , via Franklin,
to Ga. Wednesdays, 7,
r.u. ; . ,

ays &.Fridays,
9 r.

via Rulher-fordto-

iccSufidays,
Tuesdays arit Fridays,

r. m. u
vEutern, via Bu'rnsvillc,

yn, 4 r. M.

Sotilhern, via Cathey's
(Vek, AcTuesdays,
6 r. a.

DEPARTURES.-
Tuesdays. Fajdara

Sundays,

Friday
Springs,

Kastefn,

o'clock,

Fridays, 5oclock,A.

days,

Mondays, Thursdays,
and ,iSafurdays,5e'ciock

Wcdn'eduys,

Mondays, 6o'elock,

State of Vurtli Carolina,
HAYWOOD OUNTY,

rrior Court of law Fall Trrm. IS 10- -

ther-Pto- laji ra-wliug- . :culpttUt-thHeir- B 0f j,.,,, 4

and

Co.
All

ef

can

N.

wr.

John Crow.

' ,

at 4
A. u. . - . .,

Wednesdays,
at

ut

5 a. h.

A. M.
(

at

t

Prtitum lo
tacatt a Grant.

IX thia .case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the C ourt, tnat.Jho John Crow, is

not an inhabitant of this Stale, but reside without
the limits of the samo, so Uial lli- - ordinary process
of Jaw cannot he served on him, it is therefora .

ordered that publication be made for six successive;
weeks in the Jliglilaud .Messenger, that the said
defendant, uc.and apM-a- r at the next termpf ,

held or flay wood County, at the Court.
Ilnusc in avncsville, tm the first Monday aitet.
the foiiElh Monday in March next, to plead,, an-

swer, or demur to die plaintiff's petition, or llio.
same will be taken pro ctmfr&m and set for hear- -

ma nparte. . -

Test - Ant. JOIIXSTl, CUrl.
lX cembcr 3, 1940. Prs. fee, $5,50r.U.

1

t

1

nqtice:
T WISH to sell the wcll.kribwn stand
X 5 niiles bi low the Wafm Springs,
and ond mile and w half above Painted
Rock, on the public road on French

road Kivcr. There are

P.E UlNDEED AND SErEXTT ACRES OF LAND

in cultivation, and ONK HUNDRED ACRES
mi jilt be cleared. '

It is one of the'best STOCK 'STANDS in lh
neighborhood", arid suits a"businesnian very well.

I have a Nursery of the Morus Multieaulis.
With or without it, I will sell tlie farm as it suit
the purchaser; '

f should like to have of the money, if it
is not practicable to make 'the whole payment,'
when possession is given. For further informa- -'

tion, call at my house.
P. II. NEILSOX.

-r- flnlly Grorer-N- , Oct. 1 2, 484U- - --iW
mrjhmmc I

TAILOKI.XC ESTABLISllMESTi H ASHEVILLE !

A.J. Fln
WOULD respectfully inform his friends, and

generallv, that he has common,
ccd the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all ita
branches, in tliis place, and hopes, by constant
attention to business, to merit and tcoeire liberal
share of public patronage. He hope to be able
to give general satisfaction. ''

Ij He can always be lottnd at JqIs shop on
ain street, a few paees bcioMr r. .Smith's store,,
AshevihV, Oct. 1840, ptM .:


